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ABSTRACT
Reward-based wildflower strips are the most common approach for pollinator
protection in high-income countries. Low- and middle-income countries cannot
afford this practice. A promising pilot study in Uzbekistan introduced an alternative
approach, Farming with Alternative Pollinators, focusing on farmers as target
group, marketable habitat enhancement plants and a method-inherent incentive:
higher income per surface achieved already in the first year. We hypothesized that
higher income would be a replicable enabling factor across continents, but a
knowledge-raising campaign would be necessary in many low- and middle-income
countries. We assessed the replicability of the incentive with a small number of
farmers in 2015–2016 in Morocco but focused on assessing if farmers have
sufficient knowledge to recognize wild pollinators and use this approach. We
conducted 766 interviews using a standardized questionnaire with randomly
selected smallholder farmers in three culturally different farming societies of low-
and middle-income countries (Morocco, Turkey and Benin). Farming with
Alternative Pollinators induced higher income (75% (2015), 177% (2016)) also in
Morocco. The trial and the survey show the indispensability of a knowledge-raising
campaign as the second enabling factor. However, based on capacity building,
Farming with Alternative Pollinators could have indeed high potential to promote
pollinator protection in low- and middle-income countries.

KEYWORDS
Farmers’ knowledge;
Farming with Alternative
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The manuscript highlights:

− Social science is the key for pollinator protection in
the Anthropocene

− Farming with Alternative Pollinators (FAP) increases
yields significantly

− The method-inherent incentive promotes farmer-
driven pollinator protection

− Farmers in Benin, Turkey and Morocco cannot
recognize wild pollinators

− Farmer-driven pollinator protection requires capacity
building

Introduction

A recent analysis of pollinator protection strategies of
the European Union found them inadequate as they
focus on technical and ecological approaches for
land management, but rarely on change of motivation
and behaviour (Marselle et al., 2020). ‘Environmental
degradation ultimately stems from human behavior’
(Amel et al., 2017); the ‘pollination crisis is a conse-
quence of human actions, short-term priorities, and
decisions’ (Christmann et al., 2017). In the Anthropo-
cene, human interventions most critically endanger
pollinators and thus key agents of terrestrial life in
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many countries. We need protection approaches,
which focus on humans and allow all countries includ-
ing low- and middle-income countries (LIC, MIC) to
conserve these species (Christmann, 2020).

The full value of (wild) pollinators is probably not
yet recognized even by ambitious valorization
studies (Mwebaze et al., 2018). Pollinators are the
basis of biodiversity in its three aspects – genetic
diversity, diversity of species and of habitats (in terres-
trial ecosystems) – agriculture and humankind (Christ-
mann, 2019a; Gallai et al., 2009; Potts et al., 2016). A
balanced diet within the planetary boundaries
requires pollinator conservation (Chaplin-Kramer
et al., 2014; Christmann, 2019b; Chaplin-Kramer
et al., 2019). 87% of all flowering plants depend on
pollinators for regeneration (Ollerton et al., 2011),
consequently all ecosystem services (ES) provided by
these 87% of flowering plants depend on pollinators
(Christmann, 2019a). Pollinator loss can cause inter-
linked degradation and later poverty spirals, trigger
counterproductive human responses and finally
result in a Pollinator-Loss Syndrome (Christmann,
2019a). Climate change can accelerate pollinator
decline (Erenler et al., 2020; Gérard et al., 2020;
Goulson et al., 2015; Potts et al., 2016), but pollinators
are essential for climate change adaptation of plants
and ecosystems as cross-pollination enriches genetic
diversity (Christmann, 2019a).

Agro-environment schemes (AES) and national
protection strategies are available in a number of
high-income countries (HIC) e.g. France, Netherlands,
United Kingdom and Norway (Christmann, 2019c;
Dicks et al., 2016a). The European Union invests bil-
lions to subsidize AES (Batáry et al., 2015; De Snoo
et al., 2013; McCracken et al., 2015), but even in
countries paying farmers for seeding wildflower
strips (WFS) for decades, the decline of pollinators
progresses (Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Carvalheiro et al.,
2013; EU, 2020; Hallmann et al., 2017; Powney et al.,
2019; Zattara & Aizen, 2021). Farmers dislike even
paid WFS (Kleijn et al., 2019). Farmers’ efforts to
protect pollinators in agricultural lands remain very
limited (Potts et al., 2016). WFS-research assesses
impacts mostly on pollinator diversity; impacts on
pests and natural enemies are sometimes also
assessed, but rarely by the same study and even
more rarely farmers’ responses are described
(Albrecht et al., 2020; Kleijn et al., 2019; Uyttenbroeck
et al., 2016). Several authors highlighted that simple
payment is not sufficient and that protection of ES
or biodiversity depends highly on intrinsic motivation

and aspects stimulating such motivation (Ahnström
et al., 2009; García-Llorente et al., 2012; Knapp et al.,
2020; Kusnandar et al., 2019; Marselle et al., 2020;
Meijer et al., 2015; Mwebaze et al., 2018).

LIC and MIC cannot afford AES for seeding WFS;
therefore, more research is needed on enabling
factors feasible for these countries. Assessments on
the value of pollinators (An & Chen, 2011; Gallai
et al., 2009) can trigger motivation to preserve pollina-
tors. The importance of policies (Christmann, 2019c;
Cole et al., 2020; Dicks et al., 2016b; EU, 2020;
Gemill-Herren et al., 2021) and a structured policy dia-
logue including worst-case scenario, low-cost cross-
sector policy instruments and cross-cutting benefits
have been highlighted (Christmann, 2020).

However, how to convince farmers? As farms are
business entities working for high income, a method
with inherent incentive as suggested by Christmann
and Aw-Hassan (2012) might indeed be one crucial
enabling factor to motivate farmers in particular, if
AES are not affordable (Christmann, 2019b; 2019c;
Christmann et al., 2017). As farmers usually prefer to
use their entire land for production (Christmann
et al., 2017), Farming with Alternative Pollinators
(FAP) pursues land-sharing by strips of marketable
habitat enhancement plants (MHEP; spices, oil seeds,
crops, medicinal plants or forage plants) and low-
cost materials for nesting- and water support. Particu-
larly in irrigated dry areas, crops can be even more
effective than wildflowers to sustain beneficial
insects (Tscharntke et al., 2016). The hypothesis of
FAP was that the demonstration of the economic
value of pollination and pest control can motivate
farmers to protect pollinators (Christmann & Aw-
Hassan, 2012). The encouraging pilot study in Uzbeki-
stan confirmed both (a) higher income per surface
and (b) higher income as effective motivating factor
for farmers (Christmann et al., 2017).

However, is the enabling factor higher income per
surface replicable across countries and continents?
The case study from Uzbekistan is the only published
field study using FAP by now. Additionally, in case this
economic incentive is replicable in Europe or America,
is the enabling factor higher income also sufficient for
farmer-driven pollinator protection in more typical
MIC and LIC with mostly lower (school) knowledge?
The FAP-pilot project was not conducted in a typical
MIC but in the former Soviet country Uzbekistan.
Uzbekistan nearly eradicated illiteracy (0.01% of
adults above 15 years) (UNESCO, 2020). Even in HIC,
farmers’ knowledge on pollinators is partly only
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moderate (Hanes et al., 2013; Hevia et al., 2020; Park
et al., 2018). In HIC, higher education levels can be
aligned with more knowledge and awareness on pol-
linators and even more willingness to protect pollina-
tors (Ahnström et al., 2009; Hevia et al., 2020;
Mwebaze et al., 2018). In LIC and MIC, farmers’ knowl-
edge about pollinators differs a lot from country to
country and from region to region within countries,
farmers are often not able to recognize wild pollina-
tors as pollinators or leastwise as beneficial (Ali
et al., 2020; Elisante et al., 2019; Frimpong-Anin
et al., 2013; Hall & Martins, 2020; Kasina et al., 2009;
Munyuli, 2011; Rawluk & Saunders, 2019; Smith
et al., 2017; Tarakini et al., 2020).

Common lack of knowledge about the impor-
tance and value of wild pollinators can result in
counterproductive priorities like chemicals and
clean fields without weeds and insects instead of
safeguarding pollinators as production factor. Wild
pollinators are not a private, but a common
resource (Christmann, 2019a) and to some extent
mobile. A farmer can suspect that neighbours
might benefit more from his conservation efforts
than the own farm. Why to support free riders?
However, if a farmer knows how habitat enhance-
ment pays off for himself already in the first year
and for low or no investment, he might enhance
habitats in his private land though free riders will
benefit as well (Christmann et al., 2017). McCracken
et al. (2015) realized strong impacts of social factors
and that farmer experiential learning is a key
process. The importance of attitudes, values, social
learning and networks for agroecological
approaches has been highlighted (Ahnström et al.,
2009; De Snoo et al., 2013; Knapp et al., 2020;
Smith et al., 2019). Field management is a result
of farmers’ knowledge and values, common behav-
iour and traditions, individual and group decisions,
promotion of chemicals by companies, trainings,
policies against land parcelling, use of large-scale
farm equipment, labour costs, prices, marketing
options and consumer demand. Therefore, more
contributions from social scientists to research sup-
porting pollinator protection are recommended
(Christmann et al., 2017 De Snoo et al., 2013;; Hall
& Martins, 2020; Knapp et al., 2020).

Therefore, we tested if the already identified
enabling factor higher income would be replicable
in a country very distant from Uzbekistan, as agrono-
mical replicability is the precondition for further
studies. We used a small grant project in Morocco

and – for better comparability with the pilot study
in Uzbekistan (Christmann et al., 2017) – the same
main crop: cucumber. Cucumber is not consumed
daily as in Uzbekistan during the summer, but it is
a common crop also in Morocco, several cultivars
are available all around the year from production in
open fields and greenhouses. Due to observations
already during the trials in Morocco, we focused on
assessing if a second enabling factor would be
needed in more typical LIC and MIC. Therefore, we
analysed farmers’ knowledge about pollinators and
pollination in three culturally differing LIC and MIC
with different rates of illiteracy, Morocco, Benin and
Turkey, to learn, if farmers would need a knowl-
edge-raising campaign as the second enabling
factor to use FAP and benefit from the method-
inherent incentive higher income.

Methods

Assessing the replicability of the enabling
factor higher income

In Morocco, national agricultural researchers and
extension services had not worked on wild pollinators
for more than four decades at least. The Green
Morocco Plan (since 2008) is a large governmental
agricultural modernization strategy focusing on drip
irrigation, crop change from cereals to fruits and veg-
etables and value chains. Large-scale fields instead of
small-parcelled farms are recommended. Wild pollina-
tors and their habitat requirements had not been con-
sidered. The project site in Skhirat region is around
25 km south of the capital Rabat and characterized
by intensive smallholder farming. All participating
farmers were male and between 28 and 51 years
old. They owned between 0.75 and 10 ha. All
farmers were literate, all learnt agriculture from their
fathers or another relative, none of them took part
in agricultural trainings. Farmers and fields were
visited nearly each week.

The FAP methodology is described in detail
(Christmann et al., 2017): FAP fields for small-
holders have the main crop in 75% of the area
and use 25% for habitat enhancement, whereas
in control fields the main crop is planted in the
entire area. The impacts of habitat enhancement
are measured concerning insect diversity and abun-
dance and net income per surface. Farmers contrib-
ute to the selection of MHEP, nesting and water
support, they do all agricultural field work and
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receive feedback on the impacts. In Morocco, the
cucumber cultivars from Uzbekistan are not avail-
able, so we used Mydas, Winto, Dephla, Poinsette
and Amiral with five replications and the same ran-
domization plan as in Uzbekistan in the 75% zone.
The 25% zone of control fields had a local cucum-
ber variety. The farmers agreed on MHEPs partly
different from Uzbekistan, in 2015: sunflower, faba
bean, coriander, zucchini, mint, watermelon, rosem-
ary, eggplant, green pepper and pumpkin; in 2016
rosemary was deleted and hot pepper added.
Nesting support out of local materials (e.g.
bundles of hollow stems in used waterbottles, old
wood with boreholes, packed bare soil), field size
(0.03ha) and distance between fields (at least
2000 m) were as recommended.

Insects were collected four times by transect in
2015 and five times in 2016; each sweep netting
transect was conducted for 15 min: one transect
around the field 1 m far from the field boundary (at
the border of the 25% and the 75% zone) and
twice vertical (30 m) in the middle of the field. Two
such transects were conducted during the
flowering of the main crop in 2015 and three in
2016, one before and one after its flowering,
additionally once by malaise trap during flowering
of the main crop (48 h; at 15 m length; position of
the malaise traps: partly in the 25% zone and partly
in the 75% zone) each year. Pests were sampled
additionally by the beating method.

For the economic assessments, the number of
cucumber fruits was counted and weighed. Invest-
ment costs in FAP and control fields are the same
in the 75% zones. The income from the 75% zones
was assessed by multiplying total weight with
market price per kg. The income from the 25%
zones of control fields was assessed by total
weight multiplied by market price per kg; invest-
ment costs were deducted. The income of the
25% zone of FAP fields was computed by multiply-
ing total weight with market price per kg of MHEP
minus investment costs and minus 100 MAD (1.5
person days per FAP field) as labour costs for
harvesting MHEP, though in our trial farmers
harvested themselves.

Concerning the statistical analysis, a linear mixed
model was applied to identify significant effects,
taking into consideration for each year the fields
that were finally assessed. Based on this model the
effects of the farming system (i.e. FAP fields (as
total) and Control field(s) (as total)), the cultivars,

as well as the interaction between farming system
and cultivars were considered as fixed effects;
while the blocks (i.e. replications within individual
fields) nested by each one of the fields assessed
were considered as random effects. In the case of
significant effects, post hoc comparisons were
employed by using Student’s t-test, to mark the
significant differences.

Survey to assess the need of a second enabling
factor: knowledge-raising campaign

The three selected countries have different illiter-
acy rates: Benin 57.64%, Morocco 26.25% and
Turkey 3.85% (UNESCO, 2020). Interviewers used
a semi-structured questionnaire including nine
questions and some qualitative sub-questions to
assess the knowledge of farmers’ ex ante of any
pollinator project (Figure 1). Farmers were
selected randomly. Interviewers used the question-
naire translated to Arabic, Turkish or French. For
data evaluation, the responses to qualitative ques-
tions were standardized by a coding procedure.
Responses to open questions were linguistically
analysed and coded according to their concur-
rence of meanings.

In Morocco, 110 questionnaires were conducted
in the Kenitra region (north of Rabat, close to an
urban region, farmers shift from cereals to veg-
etables), 100 in the Sefrou region (Middle Atlas,
long tradition of early flowering fruit orchards),
100 in the Settat region (semi-arid, tradition of
cereal monocultures) and 97 in Errachidia (tra-
ditional oasis with small, diverse fields and date
palm), 407 in total. In Turkey, we did a total of
253: 44 in Isparta province (Mediterranean region
with fruit orchards), 174 in Konya (Central Anatolia
Region growing cereals, fruits and vegetables) and
35 in Ankara province (Central Anatolia Region; veg-
etables and stone fruits). In Benin, we conducted a
total of 106 questionnaires in 5 provinces, 18 in Col-
lines (main crops: maize and cassava), 18 in Albori
(maize and cotton), 4 in Atlantique and 52 in Zou
(both: maize and oil palm), 14 in Borgou (maize
and cotton).

In Turkey, all participants were literate, 49% had
attended primary school, 8.3% even university. In
Benin, 14% of participants were illiterate, 40%
visited high school or college and 5.7% even univer-
sity. In Morocco, 58% were illiterate and 21% had
only primary school, 1% visited university.
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Figure 1. Ex ante questionnaire on knowledge of farmers about pollinators and pollination.
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Results

Enabling factor: higher income

Higher income as an incentive for farmers – and thus
replicability of the enabling factor for farmer-driven
pollinator protection – was confirmed (Figure 2(A,
B)). As in Uzbekistan, the trials were conducted
without initial training of farmers on pollinators and
pollination, and already the trials unveiled the need
to raise the knowledge of farmers in a more typical
MIC. In 2015, farmers doubted the value of the exper-
iment as we would not bring honeybee hives to the
fields. Additionally, all participating farmers had low
interest in the trial as they regard cucumber as a
difficult crop due to the high risk of powdery
mildew, aphids and thrips. In Morocco, cucumber is
not high in demand as in Uzbekistan. In 2015, we
started with 6 farmers (4 FAP, 2 control), but FAP-1
farmer did not irrigate the field even after reseeding.
FAP-2 farmer had the best field at the beginning with
high pollinator diversity and abundance, but 12th
May his father visited the field, noticed high abun-
dance of insects and used chemicals ‘to protect the
crop’ (farmer’s father). It took about 2 weeks until
FAP-2 regained high insect diversity. FAP-3 farmer
had a serious problem with his well in the middle
of the trial and prioritized crops with a higher
market value. FAP-4 and Control-1 farmers collabo-
rated well; FAP-4 farmer contributed many obser-
vations. Control-2 farmer had so low cucumber
quality (Figure 2(C)) that he could not sell his
product and dropped out. Therefore, in 2015, we
used only FAP-2-4 and Control-1 for the assessments
(Figure 2(A,D,E)).

In 2016, we worked with 4 FAP and 3 control
farmers, all farmers performed well. They knew that
FAP fields provided better income than control
fields in 2015. The better performance of all farmers
involved shows the value of the incentive: In the
second year, they were more curious and eager to
contribute to the trial. In particular, the FAP-farmers
proudly informed us about their observations and
regarded themselves as recognized stakeholders.
They informed friends and relatives on the trials. Visit-
ing farmers realized the difference in abundance and
diversity of (flower-visiting) insects between FAP- and
common fields at once. Already in 2016, FAP-4 farmer
started a FAP-pepper trial on his own (with four
MHEP). The investment is low as farmers need seeds
for the entire field anyway; already in the first year,
farmers earn more, so the barrier to adopt FAP is

low. The FAP-2 farmer from 2015 seeded coriander
strips throughout his entire farm in 2016 and follow-
ing years. FAP farmers from 2016 offered their fields
for further trials with other main crops.

In 2015, in total FAP farmers (FAP-2-4) had on
average 53.8% higher income per unit area than
Control-1 farmer due to better cucumber yields,
while the income from 25% zones was nearly equal
(Figure 2(A)). FAP fields (FAP-2-4) had on average
6538 cucumber fruits in the 75% zone, whereas
Control-1 had 2783 fruits. Based on the 4 project
fields of 2015, the 75% zone of FAP fields showed a
significant increase of productivity in terms of
number of cucumber fruits (α=0.01) and in terms of
total weight (α=0.01).

In 2016, all fields were highly affected by powdery
mildew reducing the total income from all fields. The
total net income per surface was on average 156.1%
higher from FAP fields than from control fields due
to better cucumber yields and relatively high
income from MHEP, as they were not affected by
powdery mildew (Figure 2(B)). FAP fields had on
average 2622 cucumber fruits in the 75% area,
control fields on average 1506. Based on the 7
project fields of 2016, the 75% zone of FAP fields
showed significant increase of productivity in terms
of number of cucumber fruits (α=0.01) and total
weight (α=0.01), as well as income from cucumber
(α=0.01) and also total net income from fields
(α=0.01). Similar to the 2014-trial in Uzbekistan,
which was heavily affected by aphids (Christmann
et al., 2017), in 2016 the MHEP buffered against
income loss per surface to some extent. Based on
farmers’ feedback, we recommend only 4 cultivars
and 4 replications in the 75% zone for FAP trials to
reduce time for harvesting and field books.

The entomological results explain the economic
results. In 2015 and 2016 the samplings both by
transects (Figure 2(D,F)) and by malaise traps
(Figure 2(E,G)) demonstrated that FAP fields had
higher diversity, often more than 10 genera of
flower visitors including Osmia, Halictus, Xylocopa,
Amegilla, Colletes, hoverflies, wasps, butterflies and
honeybees. The transects also showed more natural
enemies (Figure 2(D,F)) than control fields. In particu-
lar, coriander attracted high diversity of pollinators
(hoverflies, wild bees, wasps and others) and also
natural enemies such as seven-spotted ladybird,
Adonis’ ladybird, hoverflies, mirid bugs, common
green lacewing and flower bugs. Whereas, for
instance, sunflower attracted mainly bees and
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Figure 2. Results of field trials. (A) FAP impact on average net income in 2015, Skhirat. (B) FAP impact on average net income in 2016, Skhirat.
(C) FAP impact on cucumber quality, Skhirat 23 June 2015. (C1) FAP-2 field had high diversity of pollinators, high number of fruits, cucumbers
were straight with fully dark green colour without marks. (C2) Control-2 field had only honeybees and in very low abundance, the (mostly)
curved product was not marketable. (C3) Control-1 field had higher abundance of honeybees and slightly higher pollinator diversity than
Control-2, but less than the FAP fields; the product was marketable for low price. (D) FAP impact on diversity of wild insects (genus), 2015
(transects). (E) FAP impact on diversity of wild pollinators (genus), 2015 (malaise traps). (F) FAP impact on diversity of wild insects (genus),
2016 (transects). (G) FAP impact on diversity of wild pollinators (genus), 2016 (malaise traps).
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before flowering natural enemies like flower bugs
and hoverflies. Also, zucchini attracted different
wild bees. The beneficial insects frequently moved
between MHEP and main crop. Control fields had
most of the time only honeybees and after
flowering of the main crop no flower visitors
anymore, whereas FAP fields sustained a high diver-
sity of flower visitors. This confirms the results from
Uzbekistan, where diversity of pollinators, including
Osmia, Halictus, Anthidium, Anthophora, Xylocopa,
hoverflies, butterflies, and of natural enemies, was
higher in FAP fields, while control fields hosted
mainly honeybees and rarely natural enemies (Christ-
mann et al., 2017). Different to Uzbekistan, in
Morocco wasps were important pollinators as well.
Among pests, in particular cotton aphid, western
flower thrips and cucurbit beetle had lower abun-
dance in FAP fields than in control fields.

In LIC and MIC, FAP requires a second enabling
factor: knowledge-raising campaign

The questionnaires unveiled that in all participating
countries, farmers’ knowledge about pollination and
pollinators is very low, often vague and not
sufficient for FAP. FAP introduction without an inte-
grated knowledge-raising campaign might face
similar problems as the first trial in Morocco, where
farmers were not aware of the value of wild pollina-
tors, the multiple benefits of MHEP and where high
insect diversity was partly misunderstood as high
pest abundance. In Morocco, Benin and Turkey,
farmers do not recognize the diversity of wild pollina-
tors (Figure 3(A)). 57% of participating farmers in
Morocco mentioned honeybees as pollinators, 74%
in Turkey and 72% in Benin. However, Moroccan
farmers rarely recognize flies and bumblebees, only
0.4% mentioned wild bees. In Turkey, only 1.6% men-
tioned wild bees and 7.6% bumblebees. Farmers list
even non-pollinating insects like grasshoppers as pol-
linators. 76% (Morocco), 38% (Turkey) and 65%
(Benin) of farmers never recognized a pollinator nest
in or around their farms.

The majority of farmers regards honeybees as
more important than wild pollinators (Morocco
99.4%, Turkey 67.5%, Benin 67.9%). Farmers’
responses concerning the reasons for this ranking
show lack of precise knowledge on pollinators and
pollination (Figure 3(B)). Many wild pollinators are
more effective in adjusting pollen to the stigma
than honeybees; high diversity of wild pollinators

enhance fruit sets and yields (Blaauw & Isaacs, 2014;
Christmann et al., 2017; Garibaldi et al., 2013). In
Morocco, 70% of farmers based their higher ranking
of honeybees on the value of honey production.
Farmers are not aware that the value of pollination
for crop production is much higher than the value
of honey.

Question 6B (Figure 1) showed that farmers in
Turkey, Morocco and Benin have very blurred under-
standing which crops need animal-mediated pollina-
tion and which do not, crops with ‘essential’
demand for pollinators (Klein et al., 2007) are recog-
nized as pollinator-dependent only by a few
growers of these crops, whereas many pollinator-
independent crops are listed as pollinator-dependent
(Table 1). Even farmers able to identify at least some of
their pollinator-dependent crops as such, list also pol-
linator-independent crops. As pollination is an impor-
tant production factor, farmers might take wrong
decisions in the case of bad yields e.g. increasing fer-
tilizer or cutting trees.

21% (Morocco), 30% (Turkey) and 58% (Benin) of
participating farmers confirmed pollination problems,
but their capacity to identify and describe them was
limited (Figure 3(C)). 12.6% of Moroccan farmers
(1.8% from Benin) said that flies destroy flowers.
Many farmers cannot identify, if the problem is
related to lack of pollinators, to human practice (use
of chemicals), to plants (disease, low production of
flowers) or external factors like lack of water. In
total, the responses unveil the need for information
on pollination and pollinators.

52% (Morocco), 18.4% (Turkey) and 83% (Benin) of
participants increased the size of the fields by plough-
ing and using former field edges as part of enlarged
fields since 2000. 77.4% (Morocco), 54.7% (Turkey)
and 91.5% (Benin) of farmers increased the use of
chemicals since 2000. According to farmers, they
increased chemicals by 43% (Morocco), 48% (Turkey)
and 78% (Benin). So, they aggravated threats to polli-
nators in two important aspects to a high extent, par-
ticularly in Benin.

Policies

The Moroccan Ministry for Agriculture and Fishery
appointed the national extension service Office
National du Conseil Agricole (ONCA) to out scale
FAP. Since 2019, staff of the FAP team have been train-
ing professional ONCA trainers and providing them
with diverse visual materials for farmers (film
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Figure 3. Farmers knowledge about pollinators and pollination (multiple suggestions possible). (A) Pollinator diversity as recognized by
farmers. (B) Reasons, why farmers regard honeybees as more important than wild pollinators. (C) Pollination problems as identified by farmers.
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documentaries, PDF-files for ICT, brochures). Based on
the experience with FAP in three FAP projects in
Morocco and discussion on the advantages of a
cross-sector policy mix as described by Christmann
(2019c), Morocco joined Promote Pollinators (https://
promotepollinators.org/) on 10 May 2019 and elabor-
ates a national pollinator protection strategy.

Discussion

The higher diversity and abundance of beneficial
insects in FAP fields and the higher net income from
FAP than from control fields for the same main crop
in both years also in Morocco demonstrated high like-
lihood that FAP is agronomically replicable across
countries and continents. In both pilot FAP projects
(Uzbekistan, Morocco), the collaboration with
farmers improved in the second year, when farmers
knew about the FAP impact on yields. Farmers are
aware that the additional income gain depends on
their own performance over months, they gain an
incentive to learn pollinator protection in a compre-
hensive way including pollinator-friendly pest
control. The method-inherent and performance-
related incentive of FAP is a crucial enabling factor
for pollinator protection notably in countries not
able to pay rewards. If the value of pollination services
would be assessed on field or crop level and commu-
nicated to farmers more often, these decision makers
would have an incentive to notice pollinators and

conserve them. Human behaviour and incentives are
crucial factors for pollinator protection (Hall &
Martins, 2020; Marselle et al., 2020); however accord-
ing to Kleijn et al. (2019), only three publications out
of around 100 reviewed articles on WFS and environ-
mentally driven habitat enhancement assessed the
income gain for farmers. We suggest that the
diverse effects of about 20 different MHEP should be
analysed in detail in a larger, focused field study by
a multidisciplinary team. As we wanted to replicate
the trial from Uzbekistan, we used the field shares
75% and 25%; however, we also suggest a study to
analyse the maximum size of habitat enhancement
zone accepted by farmers and the minimum size
needed to sustain pollinators – in particular compar-
ing smallholders and large-scale producers.

Comparing the results of questionnaires in three
countries, farmers in Turkey had better formal edu-
cation than farmers from Benin and Morocco, but
the differences concerning knowledge on pollinators
and pollination are not considerably higher except
concerning pollinator dependency of crops. We,
therefore, assume that lessons on pollination and pol-
linators have not been part of formal education also in
Turkey at the time the interviewees have been in
school age.

Can farmers care for pollinator conservation, as
long as they do not even realize these flying insects
as beneficial wild pollinators, as long as they do not
recognize their nests and as long as they do not
know their habitat requirements? Farmers are often
not even able to differentiate the most known pollina-
tors, honeybees, from pests, as reported by Munyuli
(2011) from Uganda; in Punjab (Pakistan) even 35%
of interviewed farmers mixed them up (Ali et al.,
2020). According to Tarakini et al. (2020), many
farmers in Zimbabwe are in fear of bees due to
stings and have too low knowledge to protect them.
Even if a reward-based programme for seeding WFS
and seed packages would be available in these
three countries, the low knowledge of farmers might
most probably counteract pollinator protection,
because e.g. high insect abundance can be misunder-
stood as high pest abundance.

In many LIC and MIC, a second enabling factor, a
knowledge-raising campaign, might be necessary. To
enhance the knowledge of farmers, we recommend
PDF files and short films for social media describing
(a) what is animal-mediated pollination, (b) pollinator
dependency of important main crops in respective
countries, (c) pollinator diversity and habitat

Table 1. Farmers have very limited knowledge whether the crops
they grow themselves need pollinators or not.

Country Crop

Pollinator
dependency

according to Klein
et al. (2007)

Percentage of
farmers producing
this crop stating
that it depends on

pollinators

Morocco Melon Essential 5.9
Morocco Apple Great 19.5
Morocco Tomato Little 17.1
Morocco Wheat Independent 4.7
Turkey Watermelon Essential 4.5
Turkey Zucchini Essential 0
Turkey Cherry Great 50.04
Turkey Apple Great 10.4
Turkey Tomato Little 5.9
Turkey Olive, Independent 1.9

Maize 1.9
Chickpea 1.9

Benin Cashew Great 18.1
Benin Mango Great 12.9
Benin Sesame Modest 0
Benin Groundnut Little 6.7
Benin Maize Independent 24.9
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requirements, (d) effective MHEP for each season, (e)
instructions on the provision of nesting support out
of local materials, (f) information on the economic
value of crop-pollination versus honey production,
(g) economic results of FAP-trials in respective
countries, and (h) average figures on reduced pest
abundance based on trials in respective countries.
This is not costly. We regard capacity building by
ICT as an important enabling factor for farmer-
driven pollinator protection in LIC and MIC. We also
suggest farmer trainings, Farmer-Field-Schools and
enhanced education of agricultural advisors. Christ-
mann (2019c) recommends further measures to
enhance the knowledge of the entire population, (a)
curriculum change in primary or secondary schools
to integrate lessons on pollinators and pollination,
(b) regular broadcasts on pollinators in national
mass media, (c) a yearly contest for the best perform-
ing community for promotion as ecotourism site. We
also recommend yearly campaigns to enhance school
gardens, parks, gardens of administrative bodies, vil-
lages, hiking ways etc. for pollinators. We regard all
these tools as part of the enabling factor knowledge-
raising campaign.

Conclusions

Our results show that (1) a method-inherent and per-
formance-related incentive based on the economic
interests of farmers, and (2) enhancing farmers’
capacity to benefit from and protect pollinators are
two key enabling factors for pollinator protection par-
ticularly in countries unable to pay AES. Instead of
protection understood as an outcome of subsidized
technical enhancement of fields (more pollinator-
friendly agriculture), we suggest focus more on the tri-
angle of knowledgeable humans deciding on plant-
pollinator networks, on farmer-friendly and farmer-
driven pollinator protection. We need to adapt polli-
nator protection to the conditions of the Anthropo-
cene (Christmann, 2019c, 2020; Hevia et al., 2020;
Kusnandar et al., 2019).
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